**MINUTES Approved**

**UNIVERSITY UNDERGRADUATE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE**


**Wednesday, March 4, 2020 | 3:00 p.m., Willis 250H**

**Voting:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Representative</th>
<th>Departments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Yayoi Takeuchi - WLLC</td>
<td>AEAH, ADES, ASTU, JOUR, LING, PHIL, SPAN, TECM, WGST, WLLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Tatiana Filosofova - WLLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>Erin Miller - LIBR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>Donna Arnold - LIBR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>Mary Ann Barber - MATH</td>
<td>BMEN, CSCE, EENG, ENGR, MTSE, MEEN, MATH, PHYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>Haifeng Zhang - MEEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>Jessica Craig - CJUS</td>
<td>BEHV, CJUS, ECON, EMDS, HNRS, INST, PADM, PSCI, PSYC, SOWK, TNTX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>Glen Biglaiser - PSCI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>Ann Afflerbach - HTM</td>
<td>ACCT, FIREL, HTM, ITDS, MDR, MGMT, MKTG, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>Tina Mims - MLOM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI</td>
<td>Julie Leventhal - EPSY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI</td>
<td>Judith Bradetch - EPSY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII</td>
<td>Katsura Aoyama - ASLP</td>
<td>ANTH, ASLP, BIOL, CHEM, COMM, GEOG, RHAB, SOCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII</td>
<td>Brandi Livingston - RHAB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>James Martin - MRTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>April Prince - MUSIC</td>
<td>DANC, MUSIC, MRTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At-Large</td>
<td>Doug Campbell - LIBR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At-Large</td>
<td>Kimberly Tweedale - ENGL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voting Dean's Designees</td>
<td>Kirsten Broberg - MUSIC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voting Dean's Designees</td>
<td>Laurel Crawford - LIBR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voting Dean's Designees</td>
<td>Katie Crowder - COI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voting Dean's Designees</td>
<td>Kim Keller - JOUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Voting:</td>
<td>Mike McKay - CLASS-adv.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Voting:</td>
<td>Rebecca Weber - OCCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Voting:</td>
<td>Yolian Ogbu - SGA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Voting:</td>
<td>John Quintanilla - COS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Voting:</td>
<td>Peggy Shadduck - NC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Voting:</td>
<td>Denise Baxter - CVAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Voting:</td>
<td>Nandika D'Souza - ENG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Voting:</td>
<td>Jaymee Haefner - VPAA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Voting:</td>
<td>Brian McFarlin - COED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Voting:</td>
<td>Anna Sidorova - COB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Voting:</td>
<td>Kelly Spry - CMHT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Voting:</td>
<td>Kim Wells - REG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Visiting:**

Carissa Baker, Erin Donahoe-Rankin, Kim Faris, Debra Griffin, Brenda Kihl, Katy McDaniel, Pamela Milner, Michael Monticino, Monique Scales, Nancy Von Hoy, Justin Watts (proxy for Levingston), Haley Zettler (proxy for Craig)
I. VPAA Information Items

I-1 The October UUCC meeting is the deadline for proposals to the 2021-2022 catalog. Please share the deadline with your college/departments.

I-2 Please contact Julie and Jaymee to set up a visit for your curricular meetings before the end of the semester if you haven’t already done so.

I-3 The April UUCC meeting will likely be on the 4th of the library. Check the location in email announcements.

I-4 Curriculog training will be available during the month of April.

II. REQUEST FOR NEW COURSE

A. New Course

G. BRINT RYAN COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

Department of Marketing, Logistics and Operations Management Approved

II-A-1 MKTG - 4240 - Corporate Partnerships in the Sport Entertainment industry – New course (catalog year effective 2021-22)

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS AND SOCIAL SCIENCES

Department of Economics Approved

II-A-2 ECON - 3200 - Behavioral Economics – New course (catalog year effective 2021-22)

COLLEGE OF SCIENCE

Department of Chemistry Approved

II-A-3 CHEM - 3010 - Opportunity and Responsibility in Chemistry – New course (catalog year effective 2021-22)

B. Zero Credit Offering

None.

III. REQUEST FOR EXPERIMENTAL COURSE

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS AND SOCIAL SCIENCES

Department of Economics Approved

III-1 ECON - 4980 - Behavioral Economics – Experimental course (to be offered Fall 2020)
IV. CHANGE IN EXISTING CORE CURRICULUM COURSE
None.

V. ADDITION OF COURSE TO CORE CURRICULUM
None.

VI. DELETION OF COURSE FROM CORE CURRICULUM
None.

VII. ADD/DELETE DEGREE/MAJOR/PROFESSIONAL FIELD/CONCENTRATION/OPTION/MINOR/CERTIFICATE

COLLEGE OF MERCHANDISING, HOSPITALITY AND TOURISM

Department of Hospitality and Tourism Management Approved
VII-1 Event Management Certificate – Add certificate (catalog year effective 2021-22)
VII-2 Hotel Operations Certificate – Add certificate (catalog year effective 2021-22)

COLLEGE OF SCIENCE Approved
VII-3 Data Analytics Certificate – Add certificate (catalog year effective 2020-21)

VIII. CHANGE IN PROGRAM

G. BRINT RYAN COLLEGE OF BUSINESS Approved

VIII-1 Business Foundations minor – change in requirements (catalog year effective 2021-22)

Department of Management
VIII-2 Entrepreneurship and Enterprise Management minor – change in requirements (catalog year effective 2021-22)
VIII-3 Management minor – change in requirements (catalog year effective 2021-22)

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS AND SOCIAL SCIENCES Approved

Department of Economics
VIII-4 Economics, BA – change in major hours (catalog year effective 2021-22)
VIII-5 Economics, BSECO – change in major hours (catalog year effective 2021-22)

Department of History
VIII-6 History minor – change in requirements (catalog year effective 2021-22)
IX. CHANGE IN EXISTING COURSE/COURSE DELETION

A. Change in Existing Course

COLLEGE OF VISUAL ARTS AND DESIGN

*Department of Art Education and Art History Approved*

IX-A-1 ARTE - 1750 - Visual Arts Integration – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)
IX-A-2 ARTH - 4801 - Topics in Art History – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)
IX-A-3 ARTH - 4802 - Art of Ancient Greece – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)
IX-A-4 ARTH - 4803 - Art of Ancient Rome – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)
IX-A-5 ARTH - 4804 - Medieval Art – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)
IX-A-6 ARTH - 4805 - Topics in Medieval Art – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)
IX-A-7 ARTH - 4806 - Topics in Renaissance Art – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)
IX-A-8 ARTH - 4818 - Topics in Latin American Art – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)
IX-A-9 ARTH - 4820 - Pre-Columbian Art of Mesoamerica – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)
IX-A-10 ARTH - 4822 - African Art – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)
IX-A-11 ARTH - 4823 - Asian Art – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)
IX-A-12 ARTH - 4824 - Topics in Asian Art – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)
IX-A-13 ARTH - 4825 - Topics in Islamic and/or Middle Eastern Art – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)

B. Course Deletion

None.

X. CONSENT CALENDAR *Approved*

A. Request for Experimental Course

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS AND SOCIAL SCIENCES

*Department of Economics*

X-A-1 ECON - 4980 - Behavioral Economics – Experimental course (to be offered Spring 2021)
B. Change in Program

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS AND SOCIAL SCIENCES

Department of Communication Studies
X-B-1 Communication Studies, BA – Change in requirements (catalog year effective 2021-22)

Frank W. and Sue Mayborn School of Journalism
X-B-2 Journalism Teacher certification – Change in requirements (catalog year effective 2021-22)

COLLEGE OF MERCHANDISING, HOSPITALITY AND TOURISM

Department of Merchandising and Digital Retailing
X-B-3 Consumer Experience Management, BS – Change in requirements (catalog year effective 2021-22)

C. Change in Existing Course

HONORS COLLEGE
X-C-1 HNRS - 1000 - Honors First-Year Seminar – Change in course title, short course title, and description (catalog year effective 2020-21)

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS AND SOCIAL SCIENCES

Department of Communication Studies
X-C-2 COMM - 3320 - Communication and Conflict Management – Change in prerequisite (catalog year effective 2021-22)

COLLEGE OF MERCHANDISING, HOSPITALITY AND TOURISM

X-C-3 CMHT - 4790 - Internship in Merchandising and Hospitality Management – Change in prerequisite (catalog effective year 2021-22)

Department of Hospitality and Tourism Management
X-C-4 HMGT - 3250 - Restaurant Operations I – Change in prerequisite (catalog effective year 2021-22)
X-C-5 HMGT - 4250 - Restaurant Operations II – Change in prerequisite (catalog effective year 2021-22)
X-C-6 HMGT - 4600 - Information Technology in Hospitality and Tourism – Change in prerequisite (catalog effective year 2021-22)
X-C-7  HMGT - 4820 - Facilities Planning, Equipment, Layout and Design – Change in prerequisite (catalog effective year 2021-22)
X-C-8  HMGT - 4860 - Hospitality Business Strategies – Change in prerequisite (catalog effective year 2021-22)

Department of Merchandising and Digital Retail
X-C-9  DRTL - 4070 - Digital Retail Analytics – Change in prerequisite (catalog effective year 2021-22)
X-C-10 MDSE - 3370 - Social Psychology of Dress and Appearance – Change in prerequisite (catalog effective year 2021-22)
X-C-11 MDSE - 4250 - Product Development – Change in course number from MDSE 3250 (catalog effective year 2021-22)

COLLEGE OF SCIENCE

Department of Chemistry
X-C-12 CHEM - 3230 - Physical Chemistry Laboratory Sequence – Change in prerequisite (catalog effective year 2021-22)
X-C-13 CHEM - 3240 - Physical Chemistry Laboratory Sequence – Change in prerequisite (catalog effective year 2021-22)
X-C-14 CHEM - 3451 - Quantitative Analysis – Change in prerequisite (catalog effective year 2021-22)
X-C-15 CHEM - 3452 - Quantitative Analysis Laboratory – Change in prerequisite (catalog effective year 2021-22)
X-C-16 CHEM - 3510 - Physical Chemistry – Change in prerequisite (catalog effective year 2021-22)
X-C-17 CHEM - 3520 - Physical Chemistry – Change in prerequisite (catalog effective year 2021-22)
X-C-18 CHEM - 3530 - Physical Chemistry for Life Science – Change in prerequisite (catalog effective year 2021-22)
X-C-19 CHEM - 4351 - Forensic Chemistry – Change in prerequisite (catalog effective year 2021-22)
X-C-20 CHEM - 4610 - Advanced Inorganic Chemistry – Change in prerequisite (catalog effective year 2021-22)
X-C-21 CHEM - 4620 - Advanced Inorganic Chemistry Laboratory – Change in prerequisite (catalog effective year 2021-22)
X-C-22 CHEM - 4631 - Instrumental Analysis – Change in prerequisite (catalog effective year 2021-22)
X-C-23 CHEM - 4660 - Introduction to Computational Chemistry – Change in prerequisite (catalog effective year 2021-22)
X-C-24 CHEM - 4670 - Introduction to Medicinal Chemistry – Change in prerequisite (catalog effective year 2021-22)
COLLEGE OF VISUAL ARTS AND DESIGN

Department of Art Education and Art History

X-C-25 ARTE - 3753 - Art Education: Foundations – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)

X-C-26 ARTE - 3770 - Art Education: Computer Art Applications – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)

X-C-27 ARTE - 4750 - Art Education: Elementary Art Education Practices – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)

X-C-28 ARTE - 4760 - Art Education: Global Aesthetics – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)

X-C-29 ARTE - 4780 - Art Education: Secondary Art Education Practices – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)

X-C-30 ARTE - 4790 - Art Education: Inquiry and Dialogue about Art – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)

X-C-31 ARTE - 4795 - Topics in Art Education – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)

X-C-32 ARTH - 4800 - Methodologies in the History of Art and Visual Culture – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)

X-C-33 ARTH - 4807 - Topics in Seventeenth-Century Art – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)

X-C-34 ARTH - 4808 - Eighteenth-Century Art – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)

X-C-35 ARTH - 4809 - Topics in Eighteenth-Century Art – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)

X-C-36 ARTH - 4810 - Nineteenth-Century Art – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)

X-C-37 ARTH - 4811 - Topics in Nineteenth-Century Art – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)

X-C-38 ARTH - 4812 - Modernism and the Visual Arts 1890-1945 – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)

X-C-39 ARTH - 4813 - Postmodernism and the Visual Arts 1945–Present – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)

X-C-40 ARTH - 4814 - Theories of Contemporary Art – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)

X-C-41 ARTH - 4815 - History of Interiors and Furniture II – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)

X-C-42 ARTH - 4816 - American Art – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)

X-C-43 ARTH - 4817 - Topics in American Art – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)

X-C-44 ARTH - 4819 - Topics in Native American Art – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)

X-C-45 ARTH - 4821 - Topics in Pre-Columbian Art – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)

X-C-46 ARTH - 4840 - Topics in the History of Crafts – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)
X-C-47  ARTH - 4841 - History of Interiors and Furniture I – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)
X-C-48  ARTH - 4842 - History of Communication Design – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)
X-C-49  ARTH - 4843 - History of Photography – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)
X-C-50  ARTH - 4844 - History of Prints – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)
X-C-51  ARTH - 4845 - Topics in the History of Architecture and Design – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)
X-C-52  ARTH - 4848 - Art History Senior Seminar – Change in prefix from AEAH (catalog year effective 2021-22)

**Department of Studio Art**

X-C-53  ASTU - 3204 - Intermediate Drawing and Painting: Figure Painting – Change in prerequisite (catalog year effective 2021-22)

---

**D. Course Deletions**

**COLLEGE OF MUSIC**

X-D-1  MUET - 4890 - Studies in Ethnomusicology – Delete of course (catalog year effective 2021-22)

---

**E. Grad Track Pathways**

None.

---

**XI. CORE INFORMATION ITEMS**

None.

---

**XII. CURRICULAR INFORMATION ITEMS**

XII-1  College of Engineering Pre-major requirements change (catalog year effective 2020-21)
XII-2  College of Visual Arts and Design TCCNS updates - ART 1440, ART 1450, ART 1500, ART 1510 (catalog year effective 2020-21)
XII-3  IPAC - 4130 - Data Analytics and Computational Statistics 1 (catalog year effective 2020-21)
XII-4  IPAC - 4230 - Data Analytics and Computational Statistics 2 (catalog year effective 2020-21)
XII-5  IPAC - 4240 - Principles of Data Structures, Harvesting and Wrangling (catalog year effective 2020-21)
XII-6  IPAC - 4250 - Principles of Data Visualization for Large Data (catalog year effective 2020-21)
XII-7  IPAC - 4340 - Methods for Discovery and Learning from Data (catalog year effective 2020-21)